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Watch for 2021 Recycling Calendar in December Billing Envelope
Look for your 2021
recycling calendar that
arrives in your December
billing envelope.
Along with the
calendar indicating
which recyclable will be
collected in each week, both
sides of the paper will include
information about the BPU
recycling program.
Keep your calendar on hand all
year, so you can recycle and save
with our recycling rebate program.

Jamestown Community College &
Superior Energy Innovations:
Our Good Neighbors of the Month!
We’re grateful to Jamestown Community
College (JCC) & to Superior Energy
Innovations for donating as our Good
Neighbors of the Month in November!
The John Alfred & Oscar Johnson
Memorial Trust/BPU Good Neighbor Fund
helps customers who:
• Regularly pay BPU bills
• Do not receive government aid for
utility bills
• Face a sudden hardship which
prevents them from paying BPU bills on
time (such as Covid-19)
• Assistance of up to $250 a year is
provided per applicant.
• HEAP and Social Security customers
may apply.
Customers who think they qualify can
contact the Salvation Army at 664-4108.
The agency verifies the hardship and the
BPU validates the other qualifications. The
process is simple and does not take much
time.
To donate as a Good Neighbor, please
contact Becky Robbins at the BPU:
brobbins@jamestownbpu.com or 661-1680.

Yard Waste Site
1001 Monroe Street

Open to BPU Residential
Solid Waste Customers Only
Open
9 a.m.—3 p.m. Saturdays
through November 14th
Yard Waste Stickers
for 2021-22
will be available
after Nov. 15 at
our Customer
Service Office.

Our 2021 recycling
calendar in Spanish as
well as English will be
available on our website
at www.jamestownbpu.
com and in printed form
at our Customer Service
Office, 92 Steele Street.
If you have questions about
BPU recycling, please call our
Garbage Hotline at 661-1651 or
Communications at 661-1680.
Questions may also be
submitted through our
website: www.jamestownbpu.com.

Customer Portal Makes It Easy to “Do It Yourself”
Without Having to Stop at BPU Customer Service!
Our BPU Customer Portal, where you can pay your
bills online, also allows you to request different BPU
services without having to visit our Customer Service
Office in person or to call the utility. It’s fast and easy
to “Do It Yourself!”
Click on the green “My Account” rectangle on the
www.jamestownbpu.com homepage.
On the next page, you’ll see a vertical row of icons.
Click on the “Forms” link in that column and you’ll
arrive at a page with a list of forms you can complete and submit online. There’s no need to print
and mail by the Postal Service.
The list of forms you may complete and submit include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Large or Electronic Item Collection Appointment • Property Management Authorization for Account Access
Yard Waste Bags Collection Appointment
• Recycling Credit Review/Dispute
Short-term Recycle Exemption Form
• Business Development Request for Information
Owner Never Off Request Form for Landlords
Recycling Bin Replacement
Recycling Calendar Request
Landlord Authorization for Utility Service

Give it a
try!

Another New Service
Want to know why your lights went
out or why the water is discolored?
Sign up for “Notify Me” on our
website: www.jamestownbpu.com.
Click on the dark green “Notify Me”
icon on the upper right side of our
home page. Select notifications of
up-to-the-minute news about
electricity, water, garbage/recycling and wastewater services.
You can request to receive alerts for BPU board meetings, bids, job
openings and more. You can choose to be notified by text, email or
both!
The BPU also maintains FACEBOOK and Twitter pages with service
alerts and customer information.
NOTICE:
The Jamestown Board of Public Utilities (BPU) will make available, free-of-charge, to
any landlord or lessor of a residential rental property, information consisting of charges
incurred at such premises for electric service for the life of the dwelling unit or for the
preceding two-year period, whichever is shorter. The information must be supplied within
ten days of receipt of a written request from any prospective tenant or lessee, prior to the
commencement of tenancy or execution of a lease. Information will be identified solely by
the address of the dwelling unit with no other information identifying the owner, lessee or
other occupant of the dwelling.

Avoid Disconnection of Service for Lack of Payment...Take Action Now
Take action now to catch up on utility
payments and avoid disconnection of BPU
services.
In March, the BPU made the decision not to
shut off customers for lack of payment due to
COVID-19. Subsequently, the State of New
York required utilities not to disconnect utilities
because of high balances accumulated during
the Pandemic.
State restrictions on shut-offs are expected
to expire in early November when the BPU will
be permitted to disconnect customers for lack
of payment.

Payment Agreement
The first step you may take is to contact
our Customer Service Office at 661-1660 to
request a payment agreement.
Such a payment agreement will spread out
the amount you owe, to be paid over a longer
period of time.

Home Energy Assistance
Program (HEAP)
HEAP is an option for customers who meet
certain monthly income guidelines for help in
paying heating/utility bills.
You may find that you qualify now, due to
COVID-19, although you may have never
qualified in the past.

Department of Social Services
The County Department of Social Services is
a second agency to contact for help with utility
payments that are adding up during the
moratorium of disconnections, but that
eventually must be paid. Call 661-8200 for help.

Johnson/BPU Good Neighbor Fund

An application is required for the Regular
HEAP program and can be accessed online
at: www.mybenefits.ny.gov or an application
may be mailed to customers who call our local
HEAP office at 753-4385.
Regular HEAP sign-up begins in early
November. Emergency HEAP sign-ups
start in January.
To qualify for Emergency HEAP, a customer
must already have received a Regular HEAP
benefit or currently qualify under the monthly
income guidelines and be in shut-off status
for a heat or heat-related issue with the BPU.
If you’ve received Regular HEAP, call HEAP at
753-4385 or your Temporary Assistance/SNAP
worker at 661-8200.

Customers may call the Salvation Army at
664-4108 to make an appointment for aid from
the Johnson/BPU Good Neighbor Fund. Details are available at www.jamestownbpu.com.
The fund helps customers who pay their BPU
bills regularly, who receive no government
utility assistance and who reach a hardship
(such as COVID-19) that prevents them from
paying the BPU. Recipients of HEAP and
Social Security are eligible to apply.
The amount allowed from the Good Neighbor
Fund is limited to $250 a calendar year.

Act Now
The BPU thinks that some customers may be
ignoring shut-off notices because they believe
that they cannot be disconnected until further
notice.
Customers are encouraged to apply for help
now to pay the BPU bills that eventually must
be paid to avoid future service shut-offs.
Customers may call BPU Communications
with any questions at 661-1680.

Easy Ways to Pay without Driving to BPU Offices
Save time by paying your BPU bill with the utility’s
online or phone systems twenty-four hours a day, seven
days a week.
These payment systems allow you to use a credit
card, debit card or e-check, conveniences not yet
available in our Customer Service Office.
Go to the green “My Account” rectangle on our
homepage at www.jamestownbpu.com. “My Account” leads you to a page where you can
sign up for AutoPay, Paperless Billing and Pay-by-Text.
Autopay: Your bill is paid automatically from your selected bank account or credit card
each time your bill is due. You will be notified when your bill is paid and in what amount.

New Payment Drop Box in BPU
Customer Service Parking Lot

A convenient new payment drop box has
been placed in the Customer Service parking
lot at the BPU, 92 Steele Street.
The box is marked with a large sign,
yellow chains and posts and is mounted
on a steel pole across from the entrance to
Customer Service.
Other drop boxes are located in the Police
Department vestibule on the E. Second Street
side of City Hall; and on Tracy Plaza on the
Third Street side of City Hall.
Payments in drop boxes may only be
made by check, money order or certified
checks. NO CASH is accepted in drop boxes.

Check out 2020
BPU Energy Efficiency
Rebate Programs at
www.jamestownbpu.com

Paperless Billing: You receive an email when your bill is due and in
what amount. You pay the bill with the method you choose,
whether you pay it online or send in a check.
Pay-by-Text: You register a payment method in the “My Account”
section of the website. When your bill is due, you’ll receive a text stating
the amount due and asking you to okay the payment. You will receive a
second text to verify your payment authorization.
Phone: Dial 661-1660, select option 3, and follow the prompts. English and Spanish
options.
Budget Billing is another way to pay your BPU bill, but you must sign up for this
method in our Customer Service Office. Budget billing divides the amount you have paid
in the previous year by twelve, in order that you may pay twelve equal payments in a year.
Certain restrictions apply which is why you must visit the Office to verify your information.
Naturally, you still may pay by mailing your payment in the envelope that accompanies
your BPU bill or by placing your payment in a drop box as described in the article on the
left.

Make it easy on yourself and consider trying these handy ways to pay!

Like Us on Facebook
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